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Ili C rf the haginnhitf <»f ymra.
Th«**« enna I«» th«* miking <jl win 

Tim**, whIi a «if» of lr«ra;
Urvf, with a «Um Ihai r«B ; 

I'lraaurt*. with |»«shi Iff !>•««•*» ;
i tiuitnii«*r, ulih »in» »rll i
«•-tio-mhiaur* fa l»-«i lr«HM

A••«! ma»»!»**« riM*n frwtn hull j 
Hiranfili wl'L'K** haii‘1« I«« •••«I»«*;

L«»a«* lint t-i dtiiva I »r a breath ; 
Nlgltl »be »ha«low h«hf.

And hfr. Uro shadow of death.
And tb«« high G«»d« tnoll in bind

F"tr». and llro foiling ««f l«*nra, 
Ati>l a «•• •••ir»’ of aloiing aand

Kron« uodrr lb«- f«et of Uro yram j 
And Iri4h «*t»d drift ««f thn •• *.

Anti dual of th» I ah« «ring «'•iltb.
And bmlla« of thing« Io bu

In »hr b**'lM»« of daiih nc>| birth | 
Af «l *»ruwg»il « itli w««(»mg and |«ngh1’r.

And fashion'd <«i<h b««thlug aud luv«, 
I ith IHr l'«l<>rv* aud a»'«*r.
i A»•<! '»««»h Wtrraih and abnw», 

Ft«r « «lav and 1 night and a *<urrow.
' 'I hit hia atrrngiti might eu lure fur a apan. 
With iriviil aid b*avy aotraw, 

| The l»'»ly apirlt u( nuu.
Fr ‘»n »ha wind» of flta north an*l »be 

J ‘I h»*y gith*<«-«l aa «»»»«• alilf« |
They hr**ihad U|»«h» l.ia m «U»b,

1 i«**r tliia«i h«a Ih«Iv *»» » hf ; 
Ty «Uhl aad «parch Ibay wrmight

I F r ilia v*|ia ««f th* •«•til <h*ruln( 
A »Ima for labor and »li'«<ight,

A lima »•» »«or* and to »In t 
| Tiroy gi»a him Ugh» in hia way«.

And Irrou and a »par* for >l*ltght, 
j And »»'au'y nud lang’h nt data.

And night and al.*|i in ba night, 
||i® »|>*e«.li i« a bnritlitg flrr ;

With hi® lipa Iro inavallrtli j 
i In hi® heart I® < • lind d«-®ira.

hl-*»*« f'«r*tet'<»»lr«fg* • .f rlea'h;
I H* Wr«vrB. »0.1 1« < |..'hftl • i'll CalUlUU ;
I flaw«, an.l Im »hall n-.« ft-stlt 
IL. lit» la a »«tel, or a vlaiun

B< larati a alrvp ah.I a ale- p 
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•ami week y Irotn ibe Linrt mfl * at l.a Utanda

Will BroUre ola m« f <r pariiea ”niiar Mny nf the |aa<l 
Iaw» of tie dlt*«il Hint a, <w»a biot omínete I < aee> 
before th I 1,0'wl Lia I ' Ufloa, aud ou ap|»ea| t*> I be |«v 
|MHin»at al Wa<h<BFi>«n
•r-l ill fUrulak «lidiar- Additional Hom< Mead Float, 
and al kin hofLa <1 ’<np ou ennri »otic«, ami at 
k»*eel m «rfcai raïca Win bnf au I Ball Land. CUitta 
Oily Fropmt). Kio . on roaron• «.»»mm calón

rhe ru<a an t R«oor la aliom rmerr-d tn ar« the onh 
MriniiimiiKiiii t'n.1 .1 aaitli "-i -et laraaaM 
•ova lima and a irti> lo Id* urn de by aatllinf L> ne — 
Wabava ap-wMl PwiUUm f «r limHiug a*w eowrqtni;

HAVfMfliju<t opsskn in ova riwiim, 
we of« r for »aJ«> the <*ti<Hc«-Bi

Beef, Pork, Vt*ul & Hut on
Th ha foaad in PhriU lea

OtraM Md Curv4 Hr«U at an RUidt. 
Frtah aauaagra ma.la avsry day.

•pa <t

No. 107 North First •<..
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«
nrsiMt m r<»t ns sntwruw « 
M «mJ/row re in ih> 'act ihai they are Mow 
pr |«|ed lu rraetrr cvm»>g« i trie -twl

MAKE ALVAN ES
Thereon nt r«aa«mabh* rntra Hnvlnp h*d 

lobtf eipwriftit*« In wiMil-grnwIng, and 
uur mt« rr-ata ccHiiiMtm «KU

tlioar nf th* Ml a tn nt iark*r. mid 
partIctilarly Eanl»-rn Off 

g'»n, wr fr» I that we 
cau <•*»• aatlafae. 

Uon I«* all par« 
lira

ENGAGED IN WOOL GROWING i
ii almli I»« «»nr alm. by h*»ntntr, fnlr»l»*al- 

Ing and atrici mt«*iiii>»n t«* bttahiKMO, to 
th«« ronthlenca <»l all «Lo 

wh) fiiv«»r tin will» Ihalr pititín» 
age. Our CoitimiMion la

w a» k m <? k iw rw t
Partir« drolr-ng id vane«« .»n Ihmr \V,w»| 

ran ipp’y it lhoRl »ra«»t Ma««ra H««»'’rl»ild 
A n«Min«>r R. Alrxand r«% C'a. T>nd| •••n 
nr tn na al mir ottlcv, 107 Nut th Fird Sire ■, 
Portland, Or.

JACOR FRAZIER. 
J. L HKEttRY.
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WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY!
MaNtiracTuaxii or 

BREAD, CAKES TIES AND 
•U ><■«• J Craakan. rift rr~>( a.il.llu

I .i. Ma praearM lo ft J

Of •** •»* denrripMon. M BMroUt •<"'««. 
Ha*'UK •** • »«'«I lb*••/»!•«• >4 ®>I AM,. I,*„ó«d 

wiirk'i)*u from i r» 'l*m, 1 have u> 
oth r u the Walk Wall* haftarv mry 
•ort ní (Ma ui tnjr Boa of bnalarm

Giv« me ytmr Orden and be (Vmvineed. 
O BHFGHTEL, W«JH WalJt

>cm or »tn».(i>K?
OLD CAIMIAS SOT1M •* 

West«» SIUAT4.

To the ladies I make my l»e»t bow— 
and present the following for their con
sideration: All women ought to be 
true Christians. None but a true 
Christian woman can raise a family of 
ch Idren successfully. Rem. mLor those 

I children aro to be future American 
p«x>ple. The guardiat.ship of the holi
er and integrity o< the greatest nation 
on earth will be theirs. No matterhow 
humble the citize ¿may be, they all have 
an interest in the Government. Sup
pose for argument's sake Christianity 
is ail a m.ttil Can you cite to me any 
religin since th® world commenced 
rolliong that tends to make people 
healthy, wealthy or wise, and something 
to cling to in death. AU your other 
isms leave just at the time they ought 
to cling to you, that alone ought to con
vince the sceptic ut a God and Savior. 
What has Christianity done for women! 
View the nations of heathendom. As 
gtjod an example as you will, look at 

| the squaws, Lett «ey a e a hundred per 
| cent, miter ths i th) s>cdled heathxn 
nstiovx The squaws try to immitate 
the Christian women here Lut in heath
endom they have not that chance. 
True, the missionaries are doing their 
workl Chr si takes woman by the hand 
and elevates her up to be a help meet 
for man, not the drudpe anl slave, but 
pro .id man’s equal, to share his joys 
•nil pleasures bore below and Letter 
still the untold glories of that great 
hereafter. But to the question of so 
called women’s rights, (all a humbug; 
gotten up by so called strong minded 
woman to fleece the weak out of their 
valuable t rue aad money. Better stay 
at home s:k1 tend to the children who 
love you much, thau run after any such 
delusive stuff We have seen and 
read a great deal about the heroism and 
deeds ot women, but don’t you forget it 
those are the exceptions

Lovely women, by her delicate organ
ization, never was intended to be a 
brow beating lawyer a s*ump speaker, 
horse jockey, sheriff in a frontier coun
ty, and other professions too numerous 
to mention here, but I think if they 
only hod the nerve to act, in « danger- 

i ous case of childbirth for instance, 
they alone ougLt to be lemale doctors, 
and they oqght to have clerkships, aud 
all honorable professions cught to be 
tilled by them that their nature will be 
capable of filling. There are more 
women than men in the woild, a dt e/ 
must be disposed of some way or othsr. 
Since Brigbatu Young is dead what 
cau the poor women do, the Congress 
c£ these United States never think of . 
a plurality of wives to dispose of her' 
surplus female population. I am well 
aware that Mrs. bo and So of Portland 
Or is smart with her tongue and pen 
and she will pull this article all to pie
ce«, if she does 1'11 get Bro. Jim Jk Cox 
to go for her so she had better let us 
alone. My advice to all sensible wo- ; 
men is to have nothing to do with wo- 

i men's rights, l.ut mii djcurownl isiucis 
and be a true help meet to your hus
bands, not drawbacks, keeping his 
uos-i on the grind-stone with non.ien- 
sical trash that you run him in debt 
for, to keep up with that greatest fol
ly of al1.—tyianical fashion. Mrs. A. 
or B. has such a lovely bonnet, shawl, 
— ~>ld watch and chain. I am ns 
_ as sho. Fair lady, you may be, 
but are you in money m .tters. Your 
poor husband is toiling from morning 
to night, keeping the wolf from the 
d«x>r, while the husliand of Mrs. A. or B. 
have th< usa ds at their command. No 
more pouting, look at life as it is in re 
alfty. Thank God for your health, 
food »nd clothing. Do away with all} 
of those artificials that are gotten up 
to get foolish women to throw away ; 
money on. The prettiest woman ever i 
I saw in my life, was unadorned, they ' 

I were iu the language of Burns, adorn-1 
man pj the inns».. I allude to the Scotch | 

He boiled a lit- Lassies of 40 years ago. Some of niy 1 
tie wormwood and hrarhour.d togeth- readers will carry me out in this, M

i .i . u i- t .c- « i -.- peojally you sous of the land o'cakes. 
More anon. Roblrt Bbvce.

Water aa« Ulllcatr,

Home experiments have lately !>een 
made in London in extinguishing fire« 
with water and »«xlium silicate. Two 
pile« of lumber, each nine feet long, 
seven feet high, and four feet deep, 
were fill«! iu with straw, well saturated 
with petroloum aud benxine, in equal 
quantities, and ignited. Afterburning 
for five minute« operation« were 
commenced hf throwing water on on« 
and vdium uiicata on the other. In 
the course of about one minute the fire 
treated with the silicate was extin
guished, while that treated with water 
did not give in for about tour minataa. 
And it was further found that about 
twelve gallons of the silicate and 
twenty-two gallons of water had been 
used.

rise Kittle «IrL That.

The following is told of a well known 
“beauty lady,” who is happy in the 
poas- aaion of a little girl about five 
year» old almost as pretty as her 
motler. No. Io ig ago an elderly, san:* 
neatly lespeetable gentleman made an 
afternoon call, anti, as elderly gentle
men often do, ho took up the child and 
k seed her. "You must not do that,” 
sa d the child, struggLng. “What da 

) you mean, my dear." asked the aston
ished visitor. "Oh, that's what mam- 
ma always says when gentleman kisa 
her,’ repl ed the artless infant.

▲a OatJaaAiah Caste«.

As the Anti-lift-yo«r-hat Association 
has not succeeded in putting an end to 
the alleged politeness of hat raising, it 
might bs well to start a How-to-ra a* 
your hat-tix-lady Society. If the ba* 
must be raised, it should be lifted grace
fully. The present style of saluting 
a feminine a«x[uaintance seems to lie to 
grab the hat by the rim, give it a terri- 

' fie yank downward, and th-n replace 
; it with a jerky, uu'lignificd motion. 
Sometimes a man jerks down hia hat 
and seems almost tn crack it as he 

I would a whip, scarcely looking at th« 
piece of feminine glucose he is passing. 

; Some tnen, who are observers of trifles, 
think the hat itself takes on acme ele- 

' gance wh»n its wearer knows how te 
! properly elevate it

Wa/ Ba BiSa-t Go.

The superintendent asked me to 
take charge of a Sunday schrol class.

“You'll find 'em rather a bad lot,” 
fishing last 
He is really 
his example 
I wish you

I

I

' surprised that it would be so pleasant ’ 
sraiXO.

It is a lovely morning: «[uite one 
year ago 1 came; my stay has ><een of 
much benefit. I have learned some
thing. The last drops of a radiant 
shower have just fallen. And “nature is 
smiling through her tears ’ as n ijht one 
ut our hap|«y maidens in the sparkling 
face of h« r lover, who suddenly aod un- 
expectedly lias brought her joyful 
tidings, cr asked her the much wanted 
qu- st on—“sill y«jU have mei” e'e

The birds are ¡lying hither and thith
er singing their prettiest songs, and 
carrying rays of sunlight on their wings 
to illuminate their summers' home, in 
preparation.

The "citlrens of the woods” are busy 
aad proud of their doings; they twitter 
and chirp, and exchange glsd greetings, 
as they fly hither and thither, and 
when they rest from their “labor of 
love” on the trees they seem to be sit
ting in !-el) shaped thrones of emeral«., 
while the dow upon the flowers of th<-

. lurch glitters like drops of molten gold 
1 in the eye of the sun.

The whole country is happy now, I 
have lived an entire year here, I have 
seen the round of the season. I am 
satisfied. More so than I ever expect
ed Nature has done her share, her 

| lovely and beautiful climate has repaid 
the expense and trouble of a rear three
fold.

Reader -thosa who are strangers 
remember that if you wish to better 
your borne, come where the people are 
happy, where the country is new and 
where ths inhabitants are glad to greet 
you, such a country is Eastern Oregon
DI EL WITH AAinXSSAME JIM

A young man who had imbibed 
strange ideas of the customs of the 
West made the acquaintance of a com
pany of youi g residents. A scheme 
was conco-ted toperpetrate a joke on 
the stranger. Ho waa introduced to 
t hree notorious characters— Ratt 1 »snake 
Jim, Kokouia John and Poison Jack— 
outlaws and desperadoes, the terror of 

-eh<> mountains A dispute was pre 
vokid with the stranger, and in a 
twinkling, a challenge was 
accepted. In the choice of weapons 
Ru.les ixke Jim, who was to fight th* 
stranger, selected large navies. The 
meeting t««k place the following day 
at a rel red spot on Cherry creek Mu
tual friends in the party lwded the 
pistols, and everything was declared to 
lie in readiness according to the code 

; of honor. At the «'gi al both pistols 
were discharged, the joung man from 
the East exhibit» g uid«ult«d ntrve. 
Neither shot was etf utiveand the prin
cipals ac;aiu t<x>k their position. At 
the word the pistols ware discharged 
the second time. Both tnen stood 
their ground; no blood had been spilled. 
Neither bring satisfied a third shot was 
d-niand« d and the white hankerehief 
was again held up and dropped. This 
time Rattlesnake Jim reel-d, and, with 
the words “I'm struck,” and fell to the 
ground. Ilia friends rushed to his 
side. The surgeon dec’ared that an 
ugly wound had been received in the 
right arm. When the young adversa
ry of the terr r of the wilderness came 
up the wound had been dressed, and 
red handag«-« cover« d the wound. At 
first the stronger regarded his cruel 
wni' 
demeanor chang»-d. his stern features 
relax-d and be exhibited cv.dances of 
remorse. He urged that all join him 
in a wine supper. The invitation was 
accept«-d and the company returned to 
the city. The supper was had that 
evening, even the wounded man being 
present. The principal factors in 
duel were blank cartridges and 
ink.—Denver Tribune.

over the brink.
I have also seen the mountain forest, 

the big trees, the snow capped moun
tains which in their formatmn their is 
so much grandeur and magnificence; 1 
have l-rei, in the hunter » and froiitn-re- 
mao's rude huta, I have talked with his 
hsppy and pleasant wife, and their 
healthy ami well U havrd children, so 
innocent iu their wild retreat so far 
from tainted society. Mure than all 
I have seen the «laughter, 16 or more 
summers she has Jived and iu her beau 
ty she ia not at all coticeited. I look 
at her and wonder what the Eastern 
girls would do if they saw her. Such 
complexion, such a glow of health, and 

' a walk as grace; ul as any womeu's; u 
, t«Uv footed IM UIU average hunter, and 
not afraid <4 a bear, let alone a mcuMc 

i N'o wonder the mountain boys are jeal- 
I ous of their queen, and look upon us I 
fellows as their enemies and invaders oi | 
their country. We cannot be so cruel , 
as to rob you of -me of your joya Al i 
though tho thought at first sight enter 
ed our head, we are Journeying toward 
homo now and sldl we see thmkii.g of 
our mountain acquaintance, we have 
already proposed another journey in n 
w»-k, our excuse ia on business. All 
thoughts of returning Eust have left 
our minds, and we are thinking this is 
the only country. Our lives have be
come much smoother siu<^ living here,

; as we now do what we please ai.d in a 
I way to suit ourselves without meeting .' 
with the disapproval of more knowing) 

j individuals Every day there are new 
, arrivals and they se.-m tickled also with 
their luir ui.dings Fourmontlis have 
elapsed since my ar ival, still I am 
pb-wsed aurl hope that I have pleased. 
I have had much pleasure since living 
here I have been written for, to re
turn, I hud half a mind to do so, but 

' when settling down to thought, I find 
. too many advantages here to exchange 
for the leaner number there. For days 
of extiuisite summer weather have suc
ceeded thoae which were so pleasant 
and Ltiis has added another charm of 
living here. Fr m this country nature 
suppiie» a sumptuous eye feast, fur for 
away in the distance the hills and 
woods ofancther tan be traced, their soft 
lines broken now and again by the 
nearer hills and woofls that vie with 
the emeralds in their varied «hades 
Today ia one of summer, the heat has 
passed and a iviwt evening follt-ws, not 
a cloud is in the sky to mar the bright
ness of a single star. The air is ever 
fulj of melody. I also hear the sweet 

' singing of acme fair neighbor.
llow calm and refreshing would this 

l>e to tho inhabitants of the crowded 
I Eastern cities after the glare and bus
tle of a busy day, their dreamy cy -s 
would wander over the fair scene and 
ld>se the sender of thiKejoya Thoughts 
of the future “c"nio rollr g liko a wave 
of tho Atlantic three-th-usaud miles 

1 long"
I am thinking today why so many 

; remain in the crowded cities when i 
there is plenty of room in this prosper
ous West for them all, there can be no 
attractions there that are equal to the 
health which is sure lofoliwwhcn 
living in the pure free country air.

Is it true that the i eoeMarv funds 
cauiiot l<e | inxurcd or is it true that you 
cannot be breve enough to exchange a 
worse country for a better one! Or 
«re the seemw of your childhood so 
dear to you that you cannot tear your
self away from them! I am aware 
that the thoughts of sons dear recol
lection mfluMice persons to do wrong. 
This may be the case, if it ia they are 
not responsible for that wrong.

■UMxn.
This is tho period here now, the 

uioon shines on the rippling river near 
' town, ami the summer flowers are 
sleeping. But even in sleep they light 

! up the surroundings and «be grasses 
1 j retain the suuset's glow.

It is a beautiful and peaceful night; 
an odorous stillness is in the air.

I am standing near a stream; one 
1 go thou to my shadow only «earns reflected from its

[Wtiiwti fw <to« » ABT I'gHiuJ.t« J 

A TIiaiVIWG (UIVTUY. 
% fly ka/p. |

It is lii a pleasant little town in Or>- 
'gon, where I am writing, containing' 
nearly 1,000 inhabitanta. It ia coiily , 
aituaU-d near tin foot hills of the 
mountains surrounding it, which pro- 

! tecta it from the coldest blutsof Winter 
and frvsi the fiercest »iudsnf Bumtnor.

1 have just arrived and intended nir 
‘ stay to Iw of short duration. Cam» 
here to see a young lady who had lately 
Ci ptivate I a far r.te cousin of our faiu 

Illy. 1 hale seen her, found her to >-c . 
much mure thau she had lieeii repre , 
sei,t>«i. A true daughter, and now 

' a noble wife.
i My cousin was glad to see mo and 
' in bis old way gnmjx-d my baud, 1 I 
could see tho influence that my pres-1 
cure bail, he like 1, nm glad to see a ' 
famdiar faeo again.

I cau delect in his expression the 
¡thoughts of other days —when we wan-; 
'der-d together - -our school life—< ur 
I prayers which were nightly mid—his 
religious attitude, his thought« nf th< , 

> dear old mother seemed plainly visible 
—while I was wondering of my father 
—her brother.

I hove been hrrMl week now slid I 
find the free life of the Western coun- 

¡try is drawing ar und me-its influ , 
¡once I cannot n-aist—while tho faces 
¡o Us fair daughters seem more perfect 
than all, except- (I will not rnv) 1. 
h«»e ever l>efore seen.

'I ho ways of the |w.ple are filletl 
| with happtueas and all seem on th
read of prosperity. 1 have not as yet 

iavail tiiu brave red man with his'toma 
hawk. 1 have soon the c.-nitnon Indian 
w.th bis liid>-ouB features and hoard h a 
dialect from hia own lipa. I am igno- 
fant of his expressions, ho points at his 

| mouth and exclaims, “muck a muck.' 
i I ex pec he is trying to make me le 
lieve he is going to swallow me—he no . 
doubt has tho ca|«city as I have heal'd 
they are splendid eaters.

Hero comes a w fo < r rather q taw 
of one ut these “no! le specinnns »nd 
as «he waddles al ng with somebody« 
blanket my face amuin a a most serious 
expression, for they point at me and i 
Seem interested in my welfare—a dime 
novel of younger days looms up in my 
mind “A noble Indian stands Imfore 
me etc,"I don't see i‘, nnd forthwith, 
1 leave the seen«. 1 „ 
cousin's homo, ho has been here a year surface and that is of one who is far 
Of course he knows [»art of their lan away. She seems to >w banding low 
gunge null with tho assistance of his to look at her face in the depths made 
wife 1 am somewhat the wiser. I be luminous by stars. As with apprecia- 
giu to think now this is a much better live eyes she bends closer and drier, 
country than I expected to find. 1 in half sportive, half earnest admira 
bad been told I would find n wild, u i- tion of herself, her face rises in the 

I IxMinding wilderness, inhabited by n water to greet her, until the smiling 
rough, course, ignorant set of people, ; lips of flesh almost kiss their shadow.

! 1 have found a Uod’s country, natural. 1 I am Lrnkcu from my reverie by a 
full of curiosities of nature, scenes of call from some one, ai d as I start from 
grandeur, and tho best of all, plenty of tuy position I s. cm recovering from a 
pun- air, and abundance of room, a '■>—»• - -ri... —n ;•
kind generous people; happy, content« d 
and very expectant. I aui surprised 
at their very long rides, such Lands < f 

¡sheen, herds of cattle and en< rmous 
numbers of horses, (uot many mules or 
hogs )

I must not forget to mention tho 
kind of birds that made a raid this 
year -they were very numerous and 
like tho Indians good "feeders.” They 
have disappear. <1 again, after doing 
onnaiderablo damage, l.ut nt the same 
time the farmers were not discouraged 
n rdid they grumble, but went to woik 
I ke men expi-cting to make up for 
their loss in the next year. Since writ
ing the above 1 have taken a ride np 
in the mountaii s; I have- tea i the I >• 
dians in their home; the fountain h-ad 
of the rushing downward little river; 
tho deep ravine so »veil filled with dread, 
for when you look down in them you 
shiver at the fate of a person falling

I

i

dream. Tho call is not again repeated 
and I wander home.

Tho d.'yjs pass by and the beautiful 
season of autumn is with us.

The golden grain, ripe and ready for 
tho mowers, hows gracefully beneath 
the “,av< nd«r per.'utnrd hreeie” aid 
whispers to this bountiful earth "my 
time has como. Farewell."

Ten months have passed. Jt is 
winter, aud the snow is falling; weath
er wise men say that it will continue 
to fall for days. Peaceful and solemn 
ore tho fields, with nature’s oovering of 

e ut.fui snow "[ rut« of ngtheseedlings 
i > the soil b.ucatb. White and grace
ful devices beautify the trees, the tra- 
o rics of which are to delicate and of 
which a writer has said—"that nothing 
but spirits’ fingers could have shaped 
them. ’ Every little branon snu.tls out 
in bold relief iu the life giving air. 
The winter has nearly gone and our 
pleasures have been many. We aro

given and

I

sc mu sirangvr rrgMruvu ins true. qj. «q] 
rk unmoved, Lut gradually his strlid j £

HOW TO HBt A COLO.
(From ih* Wa'h.nftfMi Frpuh Ina ]

A medical journal tell« how one i 
waa cured of a cold : "“

the 
red

said he. “They all went 
i Sunday but little Rand.
a good boy, and I hope 

1 may redeem the others.
would talk to ’em a little.”

I told him I would.
They were rather a hard looking set 

I don’t think I ever witnossed a mors 
elegant lot of black legs in my life. 
Little Johnny Rand, the good boy, 
wsa in his place, and I smiled on him 
approvingly. As soon* as the lessons 
were over, I said.

“Boys, your supneritendent tells me 
you went fishing last Sunday—all but 
little Johnny her«. You didn’t go, did 
you Johnny!” I said.

“No, sir.”
“That was right Though this boy 

was the youngest among you.” I con» 
tinned, “you will learn firm his own 
lips words of good counsel which I 
hope you will profit by.”

I lifted him up on the seat betide 
me, and smoothed his auburn ringleta

“Now, Johnny Rand, I want you to 
tell these wicked boys why you didn’t 
go tishing with them last Sunday. 
Speak up loud, now. It was because 
it was wicked, and you had rather go 
to the Sunday school—wasn t it?’

“No, sir; it waa'ooa I couldn't find 
no worms for bait!”

A Teuag Hermit.

Adjoining this city to tho west, bor
dering Lake Micbigm, is a long range 
of very high sandhills, covered with 
scrub timber and entirely uninhabited, 
one hundred acres or more. Yester
day old man Forbes went into the 
heart of this uninhahited spot to hunt 
up hoop-polef, and was suddenly aston
ished by discovering a young man ap
parently, who, on seeing the old man, 

! fled, plunged into a h' le in the side of 
the hill. lie was brought here to jail 
and on being interviewed related ths 

, following story, in substance: “Name, 
August Blankt, Swede by birth; ^{e, 
23; lived many years n»ar Porter.st* 
ticn; came hero from Chicago in Octo
ber last; I reached to retire to the sand
hills and lead the life of a hermit” 
His novel home was dug out ip ths 

, side of the sandhill, with a small aper
ture for entrance, facing the bleak 
winds of the lake, the rooms inside be
ing about seven feet square and sided 
up with slabs. A rude bench waa tha 
only furniture- He had constructed A 
ruda stove of pebbles from the seashore, 
with chimney of same materal, pot to
gether with some kind of plaster.

cr and drank freely of the tea before , 
1 going to bed. The next day he took 
¡five pills, put one kind o’ plaster on)
his breast, a .other under h.s arui, and MORS TBWtBLK Foil MAKOXE. 
still another on his back. Under ad , Senate may not proceed to the
vice from an experienced old lady he consideration of executive business this 
took all there off with an oyster knife SPMio„. but if it should, what is Ma
in the afternoon, and slapped on a [,one gojng to ¿o[ 
mustard plaster instead. Then he put [ U| on the question of confirming the 
s. me hot bricks to his te< t aud went to I nomination of William H. Robertson 
bed. Next morning another old lady t0 be Collect r of the Port of New 
came in with a bottle of goose ctl, ar.d York he will have to vote aye cr uo. 
gave him a d< re of it on a quill, and jf he vote ay, ( he will lose the" favor of 
an aunt arrived at the same time with Conkling ¿nd the "Stalwarts '- tho 
a bundle of sweet fem, which xhomxde who brought him into the Repub. 
into tea and gave hun every half hour ]ic,n camp—forever. If ho vote no, 
until noon, when he tnok »big dose of he will place himself beyond the pale 
snlu. After dinner his wife, who had |, f recognition by the great and only • 
seen a tine old lady of groat experience dispense of Federal patronage— the 
in d ctoring, tn Hvdo street, gave him pro&ident. '
two pills of her own make, about the -------------- - ■ ■ ■ \
size of a walnut and of similar shape, »TBAXGE OCCUEEEXCE AT sea. 
and two tea spoonfuls of home-mad«- j Commander Allan D. Brown, of the 
balsam to keop them down. Then l.e I Torpedo Stat o i, Newport, R. I., says 
took a pint of hot rum, at the sugges- (that on June 11, 1173, it aai, 300 
tion of an old sea captain viaiti ig in miles south of Panama, he saw a
the next house, aud steam his le.js with uiaa-of-war hawk snd a school o; bonitos
an aleoh« l bath. At this crisis two in pursuit <f a school of flying fish,
of his neighbors arrived, who saw at As one of the latter caiae out of the
once that his blood was out of order, water, closely pursued by his enemy, tb® _ ___  ____ _ ____
and gave him a half a gallon of spear hawk swooped down not fifty yards There being no aperture for smoks «•
mint tsis d a b it does of raster oil from the ship, but missed his pie/, the escape he wgs very much oolored. A
Before going to b d he took eight of fish apparently turned fn m its course small hatch of corn meal was hia «op-
a new kind of pills, wrapped about his to avoid him. A second attempt was plv of provtnder, with no bedding savp
neck a flaunel ».akeJ iu viusgar aad more suvoctsful, and the bswlr flaw off a blanket or two. For four months
salt,and had faatlars burned«naihiv- with the flying fish iu its talons The he bed resided here if voluntary best
al iu his room. Hu ia now cured aud whole afibir, the writer says, wee plain- outage, end says he will return th««*
full of gratitude. , |y seen. ' when released.

Before going to b d ho took eight of dsh appai 
a new kind of pills, wrapped about his to avoid 1 
saavftre ft 41 mo, ».a»I ftz..xlz^zl si, T*lna,**** m -1 1 — * ——. —-

of corn meal waa bis sup« 
nder, with io bedding saw


